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Two framing anecdot es can serve as case-hist oremes exemplifying t he
t hicket  of  st at ic buzzing around t he est ranged-t win subject s of  Jewish
social science and Gert rude St ein’s Jewishness. The f irst  is a passage
from ant hropologist  Melville Herskovit s’s t ribut e t o Franz Boas,
cont aining a remarkable t ypographical error t hat  reveals, I believe, t he
degree of  anxiet y provoked in Jewish social scient ist s when faced wit h
t he social scient if ic discourse addressing t he “Jewish quest ion.” In t he
second, I recount  an incident  t hat  highlight s t he ongoing crit ical
cont roversies about  St ein’s conduct  during World War II, which render her
polit ics suspect . Here is Herksovit z:

. . . as a scient ist , t he ant hropologist  st udies his problem and
publishes his result s. Wit h ot her scient ist s, he seeks t he answer
t o t his basic et hical problem, as yet  unsolved, of  how t o ensure
t hat  his f indings are used by t hose who would direct  t hem t oward
ends inimical t o t he canons of  moralit y of  t he scient if ic t radit ion
wit hin which he works.

(Franz Boas 104; emphasis added)

And here is my encount er wit h t he part y line on St ein’s polit ics: [End
Page 4 89]

In Oct ober 1995, “L=A=N=G=U=A=G=E” poet  Charles Bernst ein
and I part icipat ed by t elephone in a Gert rude St ein hour on WBAI-
radio’s “Beyond t he Pale,” organized by Jews for Racial and
Economic Just ice (t he gay and lesbian act ivist  wing of  t he group
had request ed St ein as subject  of  t heir designat ed special show,
which fact  it self  was ext remely int erest ing t o me). We were t he
“Jews” on t he panel; t he ot her t wo panelist s, who were present
in t he st udio along wit h t he JFREJ moderat or, were poet  Eileen
Myles, who had recent ly co-edit ed The New Fuck You Anthology of
Lesbian Writing, and Bu y Johnson, a New York paint er who had
known Gert rude and Alice in Paris. Charles and I came in on t he
second half  of  t he hour-long show and discussed f irst  how we did
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or didn’t  see quest ions of  ident it y arising in St ein’s work and how
St ein’s int errogat ion of  ident it y t hrough language play (as well as
t hemat ically) could it self  be seen as a st rong current  in t he Jewish
int ellect ual t radit ion. Then came t he quest ion of  her polit ics, her
survival of  World War II under t he auspices of  Bernard Faÿ in t he
Vichy government . The moderat or challenged any designat ion of
St ein and Toklas as “radical” since t hey owed t heir survival t o
friendship wit h an ant i-Semit e whom t hey refused t o repudiat e
even a er Faÿ’s disgrace in t he wake of  Allied vict ory. Charles and I
brist led. Would it  have been bet t er t hat  she not  survive? She
didn’t  bet ray anybody. People did what  t hey had t o. The whole
village knew t hey were Jewish and prot ect ed t hem. I’d seen t heir
wart ime I. D. phot os at  t he Beinecke, and t hey were t errif ied lit t le
old Jewish ladies, not  callous race-t rait ors living it  up à la Nero,
fiddling and diddling while t heir people perished. And so fort h. Our
vehement  defense was cut  o  by t he hour’s expirat ion. “Thank
you for being wit h us, but  t hat ’s all t he t ime we have.” Our
disembodied, miscreant  Jewish voices snipped, our absence
doubled. The non-Jewish art ist s and t he polit ical Jew wrapped it
up in person.

In an earlier essay I explored Gert rude St ein’s writ ing as “minorit y
discourse” in t he sense expressed by Deleuze and Guat t ari in t heir Kafka:
Toward a Minor Literature.  I had t hought , before I began writ ing [End
Page 4 90] t hat  piece, t hat  I’d be most  compelled in t his direct ion by
St ein’s st at us as a sexual minorit y and as a woman. However, her
Jewishness emerged as an at  least  equal sit e of  creat ive cont est at ion,
not  in opposit ion t o t hose ot her element s of  social di erence, but
implicat ed, of  a piece, wit h t hem. In t he present  essay I want  t o cont inue
t hat  inquiry by sit uat ing work produced during St ein’s middle period
(roughly, from World War I t o just  before t he emergence of  t he Final
Solut ion—primarily t he works collect ed as Painted Lace and Other Pieces
1914–1937) in t he discourse of  Jewish social science. I will refer primarily...
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